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Holding shares of banks to realize industry and financial combination has an 
important influence on enterprise mergers and acquisitions. On one hand, holding 
shares of banks can stimulate enterprises to increase investment by providing financing 
convenience and releasing positive signals to outside to strengthen external financing 
ability. On the other hand, to get diversification is one of the reasons for enterprises’ 
industry and financial combination, because it can help achieve economies of scale and 
complementary advantages. So holding shares of banks plays a positive role in the 
process of enterprise M&A integration, thus improve M&A performance. But at the 
same time holding shares of banks may lead to over-investment problem-on the other 
word inefficient M&A- resulting in poor performance of mergers and acquisitions. 
The paper collected manually all the cases of non-financial public enterprises 
holding shares of banks since 2006, and all the mergers and acquisitions events 
launched by the non-financial public enterprises from 2007 to 2014 . The empirical 
results show that holding shares of banks can stimulate enterprises’ mergers and 
acquisitions activities, but it is only efficient for non-state-owned enterprises. Holding 
shares of banks can not only improve the non-SOEs’ possibility of launching mergers 
and acquisitions during the next year, but also will incentive more large-scale merger 
and acquisition activity at the same time.  
As for mergers and acquisitions performance, the non-SOEs get nice performance 
of mergers and acquisitions launched during the next year of itself taking equity stakes 
in banks, based on the change of ROA and EPS. And the empirical results show that 
taking a stake in the bank wholly plays a positive role in mergers and acquisitions 
activities of enterprises from the non-SOEs. Meanwhile, at those areas with high degree 
of financial freedom, the influence of industry and financial combination on enterprises’ 
M&A activities will be weakened. 
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第一章  导论 




易 1929 起，同比增长超过五成；涉及的并购金额合计 1184.90 亿美元，同比上
升近三成。其中，国内并购规模的扩大尤为迅速，全年完成 1737 起，同比增长
58.8%，交易量占全部案例的 90%；共涉及交易金额 813.21 亿美元，较 2013 年
大幅攀升 94.8%，占总交易金额的 68.6%。2015 年已披露数据显示，我国并购市











































产融结合现象。数据显示，截止 2014 年末，世界 500 强中已有 80%左右的企业
实施了不同程度的产融结合。我国实业企业控股金融机构的现象也越来越普遍。















































































































































































第四章  实证结果分析 
样本描述性统计；相关性检验；实证结
果；稳健性检验；样本选择偏差问题。 
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